Dentist-physician George J. Ziegler: rogue researcher, "cosmic" editor and social activist.
An industrious self-made man, George Jacob Ziegler (1821-1895) was successively a hairdresser, dentist, physician, author and editor. He is best known as the medical editor of the Periscope section of the Dental Cosmos, and as a social activist who championed the welfare of soldiers, women, and nonsmokers. Ziegler's most unfortunate legacy was his research on dogs, which he misinterpreted as demonstrating nitrous oxide's safety in resuscitation. Pointing to Ziegler's work, dental anesthetist G.Q. Colton would popularize clinical use of 100% nitrous-oxide anesthetics during his 35-year professional career. Consequently, hundreds of thousands of patients worldwide received asphyxial anesthetics.